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In a Kansas City church where
The biff Question today is not: "What
Augus McGillivray came in Miss Emma Kirk left last evening for
a great deal has been done for
do?'
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can
you
know?"
"What
but
do
Albuquerque, where she will take her
both the boys and girls and
yesterday from Santa Fe.
old
position with the Hewell family.
young people, in the way 0
.
,
Perfecto Jaramillo came
rooms and equipment for athletic
Elbert Hubbard says that in order to
and other sports, a gentleman join the Do d
Out Club you have over from Encino yesterday
Mr- - and Mrs. Monte Goedin
toft

The teachers examination which was
advertised to be held at the Estancia
Schoolhouse on Friday and Saturday,
January 12 and 13, will be held at the
tlourthouse instead. Supt. Burt expects not only a number of the teachers
but several of the Eighth Grade pupils
to' write on- the different subjects.
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suggested at a men's banque
that the best way to get acquain
ted with the boys would be to
have a banquet to which every
man snouid bring a Doy, sit oe
eide him, and of course pay for
both tickets. The boy problem
is a difficult one but this church
is going at it in the right way
Any boy in its neighborhood is
welcomed to the gymnasium or
military company, be he Protest
ant, Catholic or Jew, without being rtquired to attend either the
church or Sundar School. Aman
can take any boy he chooses, but
the church felt that it would
never do to overlook any boy in
the church, so they invited every
bov cast thirteen and are now
skirmishing to get the men.-Ex- .
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.fki na insiits tn paying it. A
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VOa tskavl If that enough?"
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The man who is always busy about
things worth while is a safe man
Laws were not written, nor are courts
maintained for him.
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spending the holidays.

Mis Maude Hancock

history."
Folk who are intelligently industrious
are the only real folk. They are the
real doers of real things -- Their lives
are filled with labor and love and
aughter, with study and sorrow play.
and they usually have all the money
they need even if not alt they wank.
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numerous requests
place-- to-th- e
for ' 'roasts ' made by those who
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have a grievance, to jump on
certain other citizens and expose
BQWft f their, misdoings, tear the
V.mask off some - hypocritical
church, member and air Borne of
his conduct be fore the public, or
print the communications and
iuggestions Bent him in unmarked "envelopes,, there, .would
be ' 'something doing", almost
' every week. There would be
separations and divorces, people
would be arrested and thrown in
jailr nd there would be much
trouble in the community i But
the kickers never hear the other
fellow's knocks, nor read the
letters that are carefully placed
in the stove. All théy see is the
nicely printed articles, and then
they complain if a letter is left
out or turned upside down, or if
their initials are wrong in some
complimentary notice of themselves, , and growl if their own
communications haye been tran
slated into readable English. If
théy knew all they would thank
the Lord for the lowly, ignorant
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WillardNewlMexico
youlhavebeen'earning'for several year&!baek?- spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start t

ALWAYS WORKS FOR

THE SOUTHWEST.
Af fe&r you have subscribed for your
home paper, then take the El Paso
Perald. The Herald rs the best daily
for you to read, as you get all the late
Associated Press news and the special
dispatches covering New Mexico, West
Texas and Arizona. The Herald's wide
circulation is giving us the publicity we
need to attract new people and new
capital to our section. You can help it
in its good work for the southwest by
becoming a regular subscriber.
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Notice is hereby givea that letters
testamentary upon the estate of John
MeKonna, late ef Torrance eounty,New
Hexioe, deceased, have been granted to
the sndersig ned, Mary W. King, by the
Probate Court of said county of Toreases, bearing date of May lit, IIM.
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Vu. Í?'V''T','"
must 6ell list your Property with' "mV'

lilt,

;.
Office South of Postoffice
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w0,Maiic

Estancia',

1
"

teto

board hatidéádéwñ itt dttfóouj "
in all the 'tíákdW1fflmwf

aare that'of ClayWn; khftt '"fcSi-- '
been -c- ertified
"Subtcribe to yoar home paper ftrst
ttsT dülrfat
"
."
court
Herald.
and ir to cmk up ' safará
and then take tbe EÜPaso
j
Judge Me Fie next Tuaii 7
Tbe Herald ia the boot medium so
'
'
, Ini its"decisíon the boárif In
keep in touch with general news and Deax. Teacher:
I ana adyjsed by the Depart-raen- t every instance sustained JiW '
news of the whole sttweat.
of Education at Santa Fe. contentions of Nii B FisU"aa1
ex C. I. Cleveland whfrrrsMhss4
A aprs&edf ánklé wilf pauadisajble. that the regular
tle in stable. Inquire Franeis
Jthree
person
injured
orioar
j the interest
Friday
the
and
be
fat
thé détó'ócratic
will
amination
held
Gesdfich, Lucia, ;N71t
weeks. This ra due to lack of propsr Saturday. January 12th and 18th, party ,v
treatment When Chamberlain's Llrii
S room and
In ' thfifmattef'of'thi "UtírcasV
1812. The examination for Tor
FOR 8 ALB or trader-onait rs ampliad a core may be effecteí

Examination
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'

k

er

J

$-3t- p

1

e

.

one six room bouse in WiHard, N. M. in three or four days. This liniment is
Address Box 84. Estancia, N. M one. of the best and most remarkable
preparations tn use. Sold by all dealers
4 tp.

6--

rance County will be held at the
school, house, Estaneia. commencing; on Friday at eight
o'clock A. M.
Under the law all permits, and
sDecial certificate expire on this
date; and all. those holding such
will have to take the examina
tion.. There are those who held
a higher certificate still. I would
advise you to be there and try
and raise the grade still higher.
The higher the certificate the
higher the salary that may be ex- oected and asked. In order for
holders of permits to . draw any
nav after this date it will be
necessary for you to take the ex
animation.
Should there be any. others in
the county wishing to take the
examination, I will, be glad. to
have them there. Should . any
eight grade or high school pupils
wish to take the examination and
will furnish their own supplies,
I will be glad to have them there
and there will be no examination
fee charged them, unless they
send their papers ta Santa Fe,
The regular fee
for trradinar.
ef three dollars will be charged.
Those writing on third grade
questions will need to take only
one day (Friday) for the work.
Wishing you all a merry Christ
mas and thanking you for your
,

t
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COMPOSTURAS EN GENERAL

fw-r- a
y

persons bavincr claims aaainst sid
estate are required to exhibit then to i 48-t- f .
bba for alUtwunca. within tha tina nrA
scribed bv Uw.-'othev miv ba orarla i FOE SALE For nextjton days
5, in Brian
dod from all or any benefit of sack eswiH buy Lot 1 1, Block
tate. Said claims may be sent to George
Address: EL P. Shiebi 1IW
P. Learnard, Albuquerque, New MexiIngxshaoi St., Loa Angote, CttV
co as ray agent to receive the same for
me.
If you are suffering from Jbilkmaness
MART Vf. KINO,
constipation, indigestion chronic bead
Executrix
ache, invest one cent in a postal card
send to Chamberlain Medicine Co., De
PUBLIC LAND AND MINING Moines, Iowa, with year name and adCASES.
dress plainly 00 the back, and they will
forward you a free sample of Chamber
If you are interested m lay coatest
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets Sold
or any matter before tbe Interior Deby alldealers..
partment, write to Clark St Wrigbt.
registered land lawyers, 902 P 8treet
FOR SALE Span black mulct;
N. W. (opposite Gca'I Laad Office),
15 and 16 hands high, 5 and 6
Washington, D. C. Fret fsf&naatfoa
about contents' aud where t oblará , years old, weight, both. 2300
pounrTs". "Gooá workers aad genscrip, locatable tisao public fonts,
AM
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Mercantile Gompanu

ESTANCIA, NEW OEXICO

aerve and Teamaja ptéciüttt;"
where the poll beaki wiraiwi
sent with thé retorna;' the' board
held --that their ábec
fátal and ordered that' tté'wvbtt'
kt
iri these precincts
eiatf'.,:"
'
In several preeiaetifi Vaka3 .
and other countwa wtoise
were no Ully shtaia, the botd
likewise decided Ürat tké vata
should be eoanted.
,
,
Íajgsa?g2a-compietíoji
. :.
ÍThe
of
1

:

tir

;

parties divided

euflly .osOm

state : ticket, 3he r99lHsi
electing eight sad the 4fitC5

eight
thoxtW.
. as foiíows;
Vof

'

..
.

ttétoüa

.

vernor-g-

r..

democrat

;

Goj&i&r.

OL

DBáca, dgBMe: :r

.

;

-

Secretary , ef

.

Lucero,

S&tfr-A-

daecrat.

State Auditor

, ;

W.

J,

:

&a

.feft,

,

republican.
Attorney Owierjrf Facak - IT.
Claicy, repusÜéa
ComBiisatoser of publif
Robert P. Krvfeo. ttMbHea.

lttss

State düierínteadeat

lie

instructieAJvg3i N.

af
T7kita

democrat.

Justices of thé ÉBCfmOS-

Clarenoe J,

lUkrti,

Frank W." Parker,
Richard H. Haana,

-

rotbCi;

ratttSssj,

prtzréi?t.

Corporation Coxrafciicra--- .
past work, I am
Hugh Wijliana,
Very Respectfully Yours,
refúbia;
M. B. GraVej, refiblieci'; 0. H,
Chas. L. Burt,
Supt. of Schools, Torrance Co. Van Stone, progressive.

Ofrry

Ctongremeri..-Geo- r

republican ;l H. B. Teectss,
Divide ilie Oíílces
democrat.
vvnen me ooara
hen
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec.
next week' it will dicaces --et tk
",1. tt
i m ái
''
the official canvassing matter
me yiayfioa preeJití,
01
board which, sin:e the 27th ef issue the election
ta
last menthi has been at work on the succas4furcidaal
the rfcént New. Mexico election, itj report tuthev predial
adjourned this afternoon the re- adjourn sinedra,It Is
sult of the voting, so far as the that this work can be ceaihfead
in time se that, the staUboad .
state ticket and judiciary is prodintation
can be fcwed gad
concerned, was known. CL7j tne inaugurauen cerssscea
Prior to adjournment the held not rater than Jsmtsary
ra-canv-cri

28-W-

ii.--

;

'.

:

certtá
rrgi;
rxtai

-

'A

v

provided for the purpose.

JiLna..siow.
Proof e
Santa e'-N- . M;, Dee21 -.When will jv,. get statehood?
'.íhñC'is h'e question that s now
ftíng asked here when the, can:

vassing bhard this' afternoon,
after rendering.: t& decision in
the Clayton dispute, started in
to
'the' entire Vote f
ss

J .üllihe counties.chief feature thus far to
r : Fheday-w- as
that'"' Alvan Ñ. White,
the, democratic candidate for
súriníendént of public in
struction, gained four votes over
1 A, B. Stroup in a
of
o
one half of the precincts of
county. The board adjourned at 3 o'clock today because.: it rgn. up against another
Wori- rríatter in finding that
jone more vote had been cast, in
Barelas. than tMere were voters,
'
or at least this, .apperantly was
tfííé
"case on the face, of the reJ
-

--

"

,

ss

Ber-palill-

-

turns.

Ih thfr Clayton matter, where
the Republican judges of election
Refused tb certify the retuns on
'the grounds that there, were ten
tóore Votes in the., ballot boxes
"than íad been voted according to

the boosthe.hoard held that it
rtS'Tibmore power, than a board
of ., county v cqmmissioners and
fnt.1?s' functions,, were purely
tíiqisra. 7it declared that the
matfer.o&ght to he settled by the
districCcourt, which means that
ftíe;wa''is' jppen for a writ- of
;

-

t

ifiadamü'to

compel the. judges
.to certify .the returns
Téérjbpard then decided to re.

olectin
,

i

i

and started to work
withjjBernalijlo county, adjourn-Jnonl'yhen it struck the snag
ínarelas precinct.
li ta rercanyass of the entire
voH' ís.made, agd if many more
corjipjicaipus arise, there is no
guessing wji.en.jthe president can
be.asjkéd to issue a proclimation
canvass

t
:

1

.

.

-

t
r
)

i

foraijy(admjttin-th-

!

toeunion

k

'

Santa Fe,

as

territory

e

a state.

N.' M.,
'

.

Jan.

21- .-'

ThentiscóVery of the long miss-- '
íngHítíoll'msts' from the Melrose
' preánctm
'Curry county, and
thedeeision tb refer the matter
"bvér the' signing
of
of tU ittufttii from Clayton, Union cpunty, to the district court
, for iidj!Wicatlon were probably
the, most important jfeatures "o:
meAvoHKo'f 1;ner íimcml convas
'
sine board at today's: '

ídisb

'

g,dAttoraeyonh'Dr;!évTeÍán(j
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Office

'

at Santa

not.

ihadrGceitedr!
tfronb'íílelf&fe'i víhr 6: inf

23. 1911.

Notice if hereby giren that Jamos J Smith,
of Bstanoia, Hew Mexico, who, on August 20'
1908, made Hoiseatoad Entry no. 01120 fyr Lots
8ect(qn'19.i'' tTownship 6.v, Rango
Etf NW
E, S. If. P. If orldian. , has. filed notice of intention to make Final t'ive tear Proof, to establish claim to the land abovo descrifiod. before William A. Bramljack,,ü. S. Cuw.t Commissioner, 'at' I&tancia, Mew id ico, on the
S day of January, 1912.
Claimant names as. witnesses :
Kirk, Georgo Morrison, Lou s W.
Jackson, P. A..Spétmañn all of Estancia, now
Meiioo.
.
Manuel E Otero, Kwistor.

corresponds exactly with the
number of votes cast in the pre
cinct as shown by the certificate
Should the votes from this precinct be counted the' election of
R. H. Hanna, progressive candi
date for the supreme bench will
be assured, as will also that of
Alvan N. White as state superintendent of public instruction. In
this precinct the democratic can
didates received májorities rang
ing between 60 and 70.

-
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8856-018-
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Not Coal Land.
kOTICB FOB PUBLICATION
1
Department of the Interior "
U, S. Land Office at Santa fe, n M
'
' "
Ñovenitinr 28, l!H i
Estancia, N 111 November, 2;i. 101
is hereby"' given ttiaf' Frank A. (li
Notice
i
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Notice
given
is
hereby
22-LFicMer
Beuiumm
that
the
Fe,
Dec.
Santa
N. M.,
Efitnnciu. N M. who. on !.) o. 22, !hm,
of Estancia, New'Mexico. wlioCon Ffcbrunry j7.
canvassing board now at 1910 made Homestead Entry, no, Cüüü:! for made I'oinestend Entry' Mo. KW21-.- 0' ' for 'i
NEl-t- ,
SWl-NW
KW
Sertion !"
work on the returns of the No- wl-- 4, Section 33 To wnsliip 7 n, 'Raueo 8 R KWM.
rtmont of the Interior, U. S.' Land
Ijí;
8
7
RapKO
M,
N
P
Meridian,
Township
E,
N,
of intention
I. M, P. Meridian, has filed notice
Office
at Santa
'
N; M.,Dec.9, Í9II
Filia!
'ive
filed
to
may
complete
notice of intention
make
vember election
to make Final Cdtimutation froof to es ab- f.
tó'pstiblÍ8h
ph.
to
tho
land
claim
i?
N'tin.
hereby
given-that Robert
its report by tomorrow evening llsh olaim to tho lafd above dicribeíLbyfirb dnscrihed,- - before William A BnirehacV, ' U s
f'ay!c.r, of Estancia,; N. M., who,' on
William A Brumback, U. iS. (ourt Commi6iou- was the pleasing word given out er, at Estancia, New Mexico, on thy i ..day of Court l.Cf)mmis,fiioper., at Estancia, N. J! ,iia
February 19. 1906, mada homestead en8 day of Jan. I9l?
at the close of this afternoon's January, 1918
try
No. 8938-071- 8,
Claimant names as witnossos :
for. w
.
Claimant names as witnesses : .
,
S
Clii'sm,'
II
E
D
P
Hubbard,
session.
Gist'!?
J
3
action 23., T6n,. .R8e,'N:'M.'K'
CB Howell. E O Hays.,. Oscar Pollurd, HI C
V.'alker, all of Estancia, k M.
MiTdian han fifed notice of intentidíi tn
was announced today that Horr all of Estancia, N. M,
Manuel R Otiro,
Manuel H. Otero,
Le final nve year proof to- - establish
v.r
'
Rejfletcr.
.
the matter of the dispute over 1M-1....
....
Register
clairñ
'

1

f

4

n-p;-

i

F,

Voa.-Proo-

,

1

sej,éfcí

'

It

,j

4

signing of the returnr from the
Not Coal Land
Clayton precinct will be heard
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
before Justice McFie at Santa Fe
Department of tho Interior
Ü.3, Laad Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
on Wednesday of next week, but
Nov-- 23, irU:
f '
it is not believed that the board Notice ia hereby given
that Celestino Ortiz,
will await the decision of the of Estanoia.New Mexico, who, on March 17. lSüt'.,
90584)7298, for su hi,
made Homestead Entry
court before disposing of the 8ectk it Township 7 No.
N, Range 8 E, N. M. P.
precinct. Two courees are open Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Tear Proof, to establish claim to tho
to the canvassing board. It may land
above described, before Neal Jensou, U S.
either accept and count the re Oommisshfcer, at Estancia, New Mexico, on tho
day of Jan., 1911,
turns as signed by one judge and 6tkClabnant
names as wifnesses
one clerk, or it may reject them .BurnatD Freiliagér. Mattias Freiliuger, J.
ChiMers. Robert . Watson all of Estancia,
altogether as not being a return D.
Nw Mexico.'
Manuel B, Otero, Register,
within the meaning of the law.
person
or
in either event any
NotCoalLand
candidate who believes himself
OTICE fOk PUBLICATIDIT
Department of the Interior,
injured by the decision has his
D. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, x. M.,
remedy in court.
'
Estancia, , M ., Novembor 23, 191.
STotiee is hereby given that George W Fugatt,
exmorning
Tomorrow
it is
or. jisiBoeia, wewaezico who, on itiixusi.
pected that the board wiU hand m; iM, m.dHoe.iead
Entry, no. ojiioíg for
w
r4Stotioa"24.TDwn.ship7,Range7E.N.M,.
matters;
down decisions in the
...
.
P, Meridian, has filed nbtipe of intention, to
,
m,
now in dispute,
inese mciuae . Bake Knal Five
proof, to 'establish
h land bove- described, before
the cases of the Melrose precinct o11
William A. Brumbaok U. S. Court
in Curry county, and the Reserve. ,,tEÉUne,iRew MexiJ0.on th? s day of
precinct ia Socorro. In both these January, 1912.
ames as witnesses
precincts no poll books were sent uiatmant
DP Gist, JDChilders, J A Carswoll and
with the certificates, though the Ben B Walker, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
MANUEL li. OTERO,
poll lists from Melrose, written
Register.
on separate sheets of paper, were
bob Goal Land
afterward discovered in the balNOTICE
fOR PUB LICATION
lot box. From Reserve was furDepartment of the Interior
V 8 Lsnd 0ce at Santa Fe, n M.,
nished a registration list with the
Dec. 20, 19n
alleged
names of the men who are
Notice is hereby given that Arthur M. Adair,
to have voted marked with a ef Estancia, New Mexico, who, on January
U07, made Homestead Entry no
for
check mark.
NE54, Section
, Townshio 7 n, Range 8 E, s M
,

.

:

-

H-M- 4

'

.

í

in

w

i

r

CoHimiBs-ion-

;

11

.

10501-0813-

SO

t0 the land above described,
Ham. A. Brumback, Ü. S.Court
be-fo- re

Vv'i

Not Coal Land,
NOTÍCE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior.
U,S, Land OUlicet 8antaFeu.M,

Ccmmissioner, at Estancia, New'Mexico. on the I7thdHy January, 1912. 1
CI lirnant names as witaessesv

,

Nov. 23, lilx,
B. Y. Duke, Hugh Duke, H. C. WilNotice is hereby given that Lou E Blackburn
liams
and L. W. Jackson all of Estancia
inow Jaokaon) of Eitanoia, New Mexico, who,
NT. AT.
5,1906,
Januury
Entry,
on
made Homestead
N.
fj'rBHew54. w.H be 54 Section 3, 12-1Manuel R. Otero, Regiater .
Township 6n Range 8 E.N.M. P. Meridian, tins
fijed notice of intention to make Final Fi ve
Year Proof to establish claim to tho land above
Notice for Publication
described, before NeaJ Jenson, U. S; Commis-siocer- , Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
on
át Estancia, NewMexico.
the 6 th day
v
Officc.at Santa Fe, N. M. Dee.20,I)Ii
!
of Jan.. 1912.''
Notice is hereby given that Benjamin
Claimant names as witnesses :
H
'Wojftr of Estancia, N. m.', who on
John F Lasater, Robert W Maxwell, Amos A
Hine, Berry L Hgcs alJUof Estancia. New Mex-ictMarch It), .IqiQ, made Homestead Entry
No. 0i2!ii.3,
ne34 section 20, 711, roe,
Manuel ROtero. Register.
,

2

1

'

n

...

P. .'if ridian, ha3 filed notice of m?
tenüon
to make Final Commutation
Not Coal Land.
Fror, to establish claim to the land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ñhjve described, before Néal " Jenson,
Department of tho Ii terior.
U. S. Commissioner,' at Estancia, N.M.,
U. S. Land Offlce-a- Santa Fe. K. M.
Estanoia, M.M., sovomber 23, 1911. on the 24 day of
January, 19i2
Notice is hereby given tbét John T. McClnna;
Claimant
names
as witnesses:
han.ofEstancia, NewMeiioo, who, on November
N. m.

.

1

;

t

'

t.

P. R. Wilmutli, I. B. Striplln,-H- .
made Homestead Entry No. 1,0332, (0S0 10)
20. Township'7N .Range 8E, k, Bainum.G. C. Patterson all of EstanM. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intcntien tc
:" ; '" ",
..
cia, N. 11.
,,
make Final Five Year Proof to establish claim
2 22
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
to thcland above described, before William A,
Brumback. U 8. Court Commissioner, at Estan
cia.Now Mexico, on the 9 day of January, 1912,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Claimant names as witnesses :
R. J.Finley, J D. Childers, E.C, Hays, W,
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
J, Henry all of Estancia, New Mexico.
Office at Sant--i Fe, N.M., Dee. 9, 1911
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Notice is hereby given that' Edna
Ragiater.
22.1908

far

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Intorior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N, M.
Dee. 9, Nil
F Daker
of Escancia, New Mexico, who, on March Mb
1909, made Homestead Entry No. 09130 for SW'
Section 27, Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M, P
Moridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof to establish claim to
the land above described, beforo Noal Jensen,
Ü. S.OoramisM'oner, at Estancia. New Mexico,

Notice is hereby given that Millard

Rousseau, formerly Edna Roberts, of
Estancia, N. M., who oh June 20, 1910,
made HomssteKd entry No. 013520, for
&eí neli, ne sei, section 14, T6b,
R8e, N. M. P Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final commutation
proof to establish claim te the land
above described, before Neal" Jenson,
U. S. Commissioner at Estancia, N. M.
on the 16th day of January, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses;
A. M Parrett, W. II. Sawyer, D. II,
Short, and D. H. Cowley, all of Estan-

P Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Yoar Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, bofore William A
Brfcmback, U8 Court Commissioner, at Kstan
Cia, New Mexico, on the 24 day of January on
the 17 day of January, 1913.
1912.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Claimant names as witnesses :
John V. Casebolt, Thomas D. Caiebolt, W, cia, N. M.
Ben B. Walker, D, P. Gist, W.J. Henry. P. A. S, Hightower.
12 15
Manuel R.
Van W. Lane all of
Bpeekmann alLpf Estancia, New Mexico
New Menice.
,
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OtereRegister
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notice tWmia&rffiMO.
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wew

Ü. 8. Land

of the lJ?fifh$! Wu

Department
Mef.-!- .

wh--

Notice

ffc'

g;r 19II
Jotih'V Wki- ftoltj

will be served the Oirttofc'isifiifrWV Irvfetuni
'lííWestaMEMtrf ki. ORfelí; fot &Rm;
lettéi rmemberSíQI the Orders.

liar pt$á$4leífr af& . tíiánKoütfoscl blétédi luhch
ithatihe

)

Fn, n, M.,

,,

Notice for Ppblicatien
f

Department of the Interior, U. S. Lani
at Santa Fe, N. m., Deo. 20, rtli
Deo, 20,1911.
Notice h hereby
ven Jhat Qiteria
Notice is hereby given that Francisca Serna,
Sair.chez
de
widow
Mor,'
cf' Santos Mora
of Willard, NowMexloo, who, en January 23.
1007,
mado Ho- estead Entry No. 106044)S1K5, who, on February 5,' 1906," tríade HomeBeen onSS, Township 5N. RaneSE
for NE;
stead Entry yo.
for. 8w4
N M,;P,
Meridian, has filed notice of in- se'4, sec 8,
se
4 pe
nña'í,
sec
tention to mate Final Five Year Proof to
I7, r7n, r3e, N M. P. Meridian, haa filed
etablih claim to the land above described
boforeWillism A Brumback, U.S.Court Commia notice of intention to rrha'ke Final Fivw
eionor, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 23 day Year proof to establish claim to th
land
of Jan, 1912
.
above described .before .William A.
Claimant names as witnesses :
Sftntiaco Sorna, Franoisco Sanchez, Jnso M. Brumbácú, U. S. Court Commiziioner
Sanchez, Herm jildo Serna all of Willard, N M Ht Estancia, N. m on the 22 day of Jan
' uary, 1912
' MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
Cbimnnt
.
names as witnesses: '
David Sanrhez and Manuel Mora of
Mot Coal Land
ishinci , Pedro Klwdl.'and Isidro .von- NOTIC FOR PUBLICTION
toya, of Chilüi, n M
Department of the Interior
I2 22-- lo
Manuel- R Otero, Register
U 8 Land Office at Santa Fe. n M .

Department of the Interior,

0. 8. Land

Not Cel Lani.
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Department of tba Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. U.

Land

No Coal

The
ist found jn the ballot box is
made out on foolscap paper and
the number of names it contains

f--

M.

N,

Dee. 9.

R8e, N

19 tl

oa mar:!

.

aiedl

Meriérawr has filed notice
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